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Hats Root I'rinf II New Beacon Press.
Military Wriit Watch Edhnlm. lewelsr

Lighting fixtures. UnrgrsQriindcn.
Inconie Tax Returns Compiled P.

C. Patterson, secretary. Douglas 2947.

Druesedow to Chicago Rohprt C.

Druesedow has gone to Chicago on
business.

Kenneth S. Flnlaynon has removed
his law offices to 920 First National
Uunk building.

Kolit. C. Druesedow & Co., stocks
and bonds and local securities, 860
Omaha Nat. Bank Blftg.

Dave moved my ofllces ftvm S06-7-- 8

McCaKue'Bldg. to 605 First National
Bank Bldg. Charles Battelle. lawyer.

New. Stamped Envelopes The post-offic- e

is now selling stamped "window
envelopes" in 1, 2 and denomi-
nations.

Plans for w Jail Architects
have been requested to submit to city
council plans and specifications for a
new city pail to be erected at Fifteenth
and Davenport streets.

Gibson Bays "Court". Cigar stand
"Mickey" Gibson has bought the

"Court" cigar stand in the Keeline
building. 317 South Seventeenth
street, from Clayton Lerch.

Out Fourth January f

CLEAMNG SALE
Affords the Real Bargain Harvest of

The Entire Season
an occasion you cannot afford to overlook. Every section contributes scores

IT'S scores of most unusual values in merchandise of the wanted sort. Many lots
representing the best values are too small to advertise. It is to your best interest to
be a daily visitor to this big service store.

'
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"Architecture is the natural and
noble expression of society and ot
of the individual." This statement
might be said to be the .keynote of
the lecture given by Ralph Adams

Cram, F. A. I. A., of Boston, who
lectured before the members of the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts at tlie
Fontenelle hotel Monday afternoon.

Mr. Cram gave a complete resume
of architecture through the ages. The
cathedral at Rheims, now in ruins,
was given as an example of the most
perfect type of Christian architecture,
while the Greek Pantheon was cited
as the perfect type of the Greek

Following the arrest of Dr. II. F.
Lambert of Cedar Falls, la., alleged
drug addict, last Monday, upfn com-

plaint of Canadian government au-

thorities that he was masquerading
through Iowa and Nebraska as a lieu-

tenant in the Canadian army medical
corps, he was removed to the county
jailnere .awaiting the action of the
Intelligence department .of the Ca-

nadian government.
Lieutenant W. G. Hamilton, intelli-

gence officer of the Canadian recruit-

ing mission in the United States, ar-

rived here from Chicago Sunday to
take actidn against the man.

Lieutenant Hamilton xput the case
in the hands of the federal authorities

Dr. Lambert was employed by the
Canadian government in 1917 for 44

days in a concentration camp. His
home is in Cedar Falls, la.

Canadian' authorities say that Lam-
bert was, discharged, following their
discovery that he was addicted to the
use of narcotic drugs.

His commission was taken from
him and he was discharged from serv-
ice in the Canadian army.

CUTLER TELLS OF

JEWISH WELFARE

WORKJN ARMY

'hairman of National Board
in Omaha Says Elaborate

Plans Are Being Carried
Out at Camps.

Colonel Harry Cutler of Provi-

dence, R. I., chairman of the Jewish
Board for "Welfare in the United
States Army and Navy, spent Monday
'ii Omaha. This, board was named by
Raymond Fosdick and the secretary
of war to function for soldiers and
sailors of the Jewish faith in the same
manner that the Young Men's Christ-
ian Association and the Knights of
Columlus do for men of Protestant
and Catholic beliefs.

Work of the board is carried on
within ramps and cantonments and in
cities neighboring military posts as
well.. Where possible through co-

operation with Young Men's Christ-
ian Association huts and the use of
post auditoriums, religious services
and other activities are carried on
without recourse to building separate
shacks. In cantonments contain-
ing a large percentage of Jewish
soldiers, as at Camp Upton. Yaphank,
Long Island where there are 12,000 or
25 per cent Jewish soldiers, head-
quarters for the Welfare Board have
been erected.. Similar shacks have

Hcnlev Woman Sentenced Laura
Henley was sentenced by Federal
Judre Woodrough to 20 days in Jail

Radical Clearing of Drapery Nets,

Cretonnes, Grenadines, Etc.on the charge of aiding and abetting

Dr. Lambert is 30 years old. He istne sale or liquor io,a ooiaier m uni-
form, i

Out on Bond Charles Brigham, not registered for service in the
United States or in Canada.

The Boston firm of architects, of
which Mr. Cram is 2 member, is noted
for its work in. restoring Gothic as
a vital contemporary style and it
was on this work that Mr. Cram talk-

ed for the greater part of the lecture.
It was a far cry from dull blue prints
and draftsman's tools to the wonder-
ful works of prehistoric man which
the Boston architect illustrated with
stereopticon slides.

Not until all artists, sculptors,
musicians, architects, goldsmiths, and
arts and crafts workers can combine
and work together, thus making a per-
fect whole, can we realize a truly, per-
fect age as far as art is concerned,
stated the lecturer.

movement or more man ordinaryAULbJAKAWAx every nomefurnisher. Here's an
idea of what it means to you : ,

street car conductor, arrested in the
office of Dr. H. O. Munson when fed-

eral officers made a "dope" raid last
Friday, was' released under $500 bond.
He is charged with aiding and abet-
ting the sale of "dope."

State Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney streets, pays 4 per

Two Masked Highwayrpen i

Hold Up Man on Viaduct

John Kluza, 2511 South Thirty-firs- t

street, was held up at the point of a
gun by two masked men last night on
the Bancroft street viaduct and re-

lieved of $2.

FANCY Drapery Nets, at a Fraction v

cent on time deposits; three per cent
A or tteguiar mce at $i.vv

Fancy dravry nets, known as Lever nets, in a biff selection of
beautiful designs, excellent quality and some are slightly soiled.
Reduced to but a fraction of regular price, at $1.00 a yard.

'
Figqrad Nets, at 29c

Figured nets, 36 and 40 inches wide, square mesh, small fig-ure- d

designs, white and cream colors. Specially reduced to 29c
a yard.

Imported Grenadines, at 50c
Small lot of imported grenadines, 40 and 72 inches wide, dot

and allover patterns, fine and thin, slightly toiled on edges. Re-

duced to 50c a yard. '

gone up at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass.
and at Camp Meade, near Baltimore.

Chaplains have ! also been author-
ized through this organization. By
the new provision calling for 'the
appointment of a chaplain for each
1,200 men in the army, many more
will be named. Rabbis are mustered
into service to conduct services
regularly in posts where no organ-
ization through this bgency has yet
been effected. I

A training school for the, 200
workers required by the Welfare
Board is now being conducted in
New York. Twelve thousand soldiers
of Jewish faith are now with Persh-
ing in France, according to Colonel
Cutler.

DD Pieces of Cretonnes Reduced i mmw :

on savings accounts. All deposits irj
this bank are protected by the de-

positors' guarantee fund of the state
of Nebraska. Adv.

Fine fireplace goods at Sunderlands.
Eleven to "Clean" Kaiser Eleven

of Dresher , Bros.' employes have
joined the colors and are going to
"clean" the kaiser, All of the remain-
ing employes, 74 in all, are members
of the Red Cross and every one of
them has bought thrift stamps and
over 50 per cent own Liberty bonds

To Attend Chicago Hearing P. P.
Murry of the traffto bureau of the
Commercial club will go to Chicago to
take part in a hearing before the
western classification committee re-

garding the matter of getting a lower
freight rate on racing equipment,
which will affect the Western Assoc-
iation of Trotting Horse "Breeders.

Packing House, Employes
Pleased by New Agreement

Employes of the Omaha packing
houses express themselves as much
pleased that an agreement has been
reached at Washington between the
packers and employes. In general the
feeling among South Side union mem-

bers has been (opposed to strikes, but
they have always insisted that there
shall be no discrimination against the
unions.

Thev are well satisfied with the

0 to toc and oyc
Safety lies in avoiding substitutes.

The name "Bayer" is on every i

package and every tablet of

genuine Aspirin, Look for

Jacob Schiff is one of the large con-
tributors to the fund $1,000,000 of
which was raised in New York City.
An additional $3,000,000 or $4,000,000
will be raised through the ronntrv

An accumulation of cretonnes for draperies, fancy work, knit-

ting bags, etc. Wide selection of patterns and colors. Specially
reduced to 25c and 39c a yard.

'
BurgMS-Nat- h Co, Third Floor

Colonel Cutler is a friend of Rabbi 1

Your Guarantee
of Purity"

"The
Bayer Cross The

, January Clearing 6 f

Women's Shoes 2d FlporTABLjF, 10 "J0"? " Th trade-mar- k "Aspirin" Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.)
of 24 that the nKmoaceticacidester, fa a guarantee

CAPSULtS in soakd package of of salicyl Ichcid in these tablets and capsules is
12 and 24 of tbediable Barer manufacture.

iplan for adjustment of wages and
'hours by the administrator appointed HE small lots and ends of lines of the past season'sT selling every pair radically reduced in price toby the secretary oi laoor ana now
say that they are confident their de-

mands will be given sincere and care-

ful consideration.
insure a quick and decisive cjearaway,

Red Cross Notes

Nebraska's quota of Red Cross surgical
dressings lor February Is now in the hands
of Mrs. J. O. Goodwin, stats chairman. Th
call Is for 5,000 spilt Irrigation pads, 25.000

shot bags, 1,000 five-yar- d rolls. 1,000 small
ootton pads, 2,000 large cotton pads and
5,000 many tall bandages. Mrs. Goodwin

in koHoir inihnrlM tha auota. of smaller

Frederick Cohn, whom he knew in
Providence.

Alliance Business Men Cited
To Appear Before Wattles

O'Bannon Bros, of Alliance, Neb.,
have been cited by Food Administra-
tor Wattles to appear before him at
10 oclock February 1 to show cause
why they should not be prosecuted
for dealing in foodstuffs without a li-

cense.
This company has been handling

potatoes in carload lots, it is alleged,
and the food administrator has no
record of their having a license.

The citing of the O'Bannon Bros,
to appearance followed closely upon
receipt by Mr. Wattles of an order
from the federal food administrator
to investigate rigidly all failures to
take out a food license in Nebraska.

The penalty for the offense is a
fine of $2,000 or imprisonment, or
both.

Threshermen to Hold State '
Convention in Lincoln

E. M. Sampson of Valley, secretary
of the Nebraska brotherhood of
Threshermen, is urging all thresher-me- n

in the state attend the state con- -
' vention to be held in Lincoln Febru- -

Vary S, 6, 7. Plans will be discussed
for with the farmers in
obtaining spring wheat in time for
early planting. .

He reports that in many! portions
of the tate winter wheat is in a
doubtful condition and that spring
Wheat seed must be on hand for emer-
gency purposes.t The poor condition
of seed corn will also bej discussed
and plans made for caring for the

Soon It Will Be

TOO LATE!
Don't miss this splendid op-

portunity to practice true eco-

nomy. Anticipate your corset
needsfor a year to come.

The Advance in Price of

NemoWonderlift
Corsets'

Goes Into Effect on Mon--

day, February 4
You'll see the wisdom,

therefore, of buying now,
You can save $1.00 on any
of these models: Nos. 653,
554, 555, 556, 557 and 558
to be advanced from

From $5.00 to $6.00
You can save even more

if you buy several. ,
Nemo Self-Reduci- Corsets,

Nos. 402, 403 and 405, will abo
be advanced. Now $4.50; going
up to $5.00. BUY NOW AND
ECONOMIZE I

Burt --Nask Co- - Sacond Floor

Women's Shoes, $3.35 a Pair
Remnant lines of women's dull calf and kid

shoes. Sizes 2ft to 5. Less than one-four- th

the former price, at $3.35 a pair.

Women's Shoes, at $3.25
Remnant lines of women's patent colt, cloth

and kid tops button and lace, at less than
one-four- th the former price, $3.25 a pair. 4

Women' Skating Boots, $4.45
Women's skating boots, tan, black, pearl

gray, $5.45 and $4.45.

Women's Dress Boots, $4.15
Remnant lines of women's patent dress

boots, cloth top, button, thin soles, greatly
reduced to $4.15 a pair

BREXEL'S SHOE SALE
, Continues for IWO MORE DAYS-Wi- th Still Furthe- -

Reductions.
'

Your Last Opportunity
Wednesday and Thursday Specials in Women's Shoes and

Party Slippers

dressings. Omaha's quota has not yet been
named.

The difficulty of procuring absorbent cot-- i
In Omaha will hamper the February

work. It la feared.

More workers are needed In the state In-

spection warehouse for censoring and pack-

ing. Mrs. Howard Baldrlge, state censor.
Issues a call for women to work In the next
two weeks, to catch up with the accummu- -

hrnmrht on bv the delay

Women's Boots, at $4.95while the new warehouse was being pre-

pared. Fifty and 60 boxes arrive each day
and art stacked up awaiting censorship.

Soldiers from ort uimm nv
called in to help with the packing.

. jjnin.i nnirtAri of the Red Your Choice One Large LotIDD new .uvini..- -' m

Cross public worpshop are being speeded to

Remnant lines oi women's kid lace boots, with cloth tops, light
welt soles, reduced to $4.95 a pair.

Women's Slippers, at $3.65
Remnant lines of women's party slippers, black and white

satin, beaded vamp, black kid opera and strap slippers, bronze
kid, five-ba- r slippers, reduced to $3.65 a pair. v

Burfsss-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

One large lot of gun metal,
patent leather and black kid high
shoes, some black, some colored
tops, lace and button, worth up

Your choice of any bronze kid
lace or button shoe in the house,
worth up to $10, ftef) AP
for Wednesday and 3 H"
Thursday, at T",v to $8, Wednesday

and Thursday S De $2.95shortage. One of the best programsJ dal, at
since the brotherhood was organized
lkS been prepared for the entertain-"ne- nt

of the threshers. OMEN'S Hosieryw

completion, m oraer m kwiuuuvu. ...

large evening class of workers Tuesday
bfltween the hours of 7 and 9. If not ready,
emaha chapter rooms in the oourt house
will be utilized, the same as last week.

Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm state director for

civilian relief and Miss Verna Elslnger, are
home from an organization tour of 10 days
through the state. Two young girls in the
dependent families of soldiers have been

placed in business college courses through
this department, to equip them for assist-

ing the family ?nances.

Frank W. Judson and W. A. PixleVe
In Lincoln on Red Cross business.

Vesta chapter. Order of the Eastern Star,
Red Cross auxiliary, has changed Its meet-

ing time from Monday afternoon to all day
Thursday. The work will be carried on In

the new Masonic temple under the direc-

tion of Mrs. Frank A. Hughes.

You can becure a maid, stenogra-

pher or bookkeeper by using a Bee
Want Ad.

Reduced to 25c
Party Slippers
Alt' the patent leather and bronze
kid party slippers, values up to
$8, which we have) been selling

-- during our sale for $4.45, stiU
further reduced for Aa s"
Wednesday and 1 HQ
Thursday to ",W

Two Lots of Linoleums
In vThe Closing Sale at

39c --a 59c

One Special Lot

One lot of patent leather, black
kid, black and different colors
of satin party slippers, value
to $6, for Wednes- - AP
day and Thursday, QJ

One lot of patent leather arid gun metal high
shoes, laca and button, with black and colored$195
tops, values up to $6, for Wednesday and Thurs
day, Extra special, at

A big group of women's black
cotton or silk lisle hose, seam-

less, all sizes in the assortment.
Sale price, 25c.

Boys' Union Suits 50c

Boys' cotton union suits,
broken assortment of sizes,
knee length, short sleeves and
athletic style. Sale price, Wed-

nesday, 50c. i
Women's Silk Gflpves,

at 60c a Pair
The assortment consists of

manufacturers' samples and odd
lots, including double tip silk
gloves, chamoiBette and leather-
ette gloves. A splendid oppor-
tunity. Anticipate your wish for
spring and summer at a big
saving. , 60c a pair. .

Burg s-- Co Main Floor ' ,

Some Great Values For Men Fiberlin Linoleum, 39c i Printed Linoleum,' 59c

$1.95
If, you have a small foot and can wear a narrow shoe,
we have some wonderful values Ii shoes for
men...

Western Coal Relieves

Prospect of Shortage Hefe

Wyoming and Colorado coal is now
coming to Omaha in large quantities.
As a result, it is asserted that there is
little prospect of any serious shortage
in the city, or in Omaha territory.

The railroad lines into the Illinois
coal fields havabeen cleared of snow,
and coal from the east has resumed
pretty close to thenormal movement
westr Dealers say that with the lines

j open in all directions, conditions here
and to the west have brightened up
wonderfully and that there is no reas-
on to fear a fuefc famine.

There is stilra shortage so far as
some of the kinds and grades are con-

cerned, but the aggregate supply is
about what it should be'at this season
of the year.

Passenger Men to Regale

Agents Called to East
Dmaha City Passenger association

members will be hosts to W. H. Ro-

land and C. C. Elrick, traveling passen-
ger agents, of the Pennsylvania and
the Baltimore & Ohio railroads, at the
Hotel Rome tonight.

Roland and Elrick have been called
to company headquarters in Pitts-

burgh and have turned the affairs of
tfieir respective departments over to
the freight offices. Roland has work-
ed Omaha territory 12 years and El-

rick three years. The call of the two
men to headquarters is in line with
the policy adfopted by foreign lines,
to discontinuing the solicitation of

passenger business.

Three Commissioners

Six-fo- ot wide Fiberlin Lin-

oleum, the heaviest grade, with
a variety of patterns from which
to choose. Splendid value, spe-

cially priced for January Clear-

ing Safe, at 39c a square yard.

Wild's printed inlaid linoleum
and Patten'sv best printed lin-

oleum, six-fo- ot width, in a good
assortment of patterns; special,
for January Clearing Sale, at
59c a square yard.

Burfess-Nas- h Co. Third Floor

Brexel Shoe Co.,;
1 1419 Farnam Street

January Clearing in the 'r

Down Stairs Store
'4

When Coffee

Disagrees

.quick results forv
tie better follow
a change to

Instant
Postum

A delicious, drug
free drink, tasting
much like high-grad- e

coffee, com-

forting and satisfy-

ing to the former
coffee user.

Ideal for children.

"There's a Reason"

for POSTUrf

Sold by Grocers.

Wben Tired and Nervous
If the end of the day finds you weary or irri-table,w- ith

aching headandfrayednerves,you need
something tq tone and strengthen the system.

Knitted Wool Scarfs, 49c
Women's and children's heavy all wool and

fibre silk scarfs, caps, shawls, sweaters and vests
all colors and sizes, Some slightly soiled, re-

duced to 49c. '
Girls' Middies, at 49c

Middies for girls 6 to 18 years, plain white
with large red, blue or fancy ctriped collars and
belts. Reduced to 49c.

Knitted Toques, at 15c
Boys' and girls' knitted toques and tarns, all

colors, large or small shapes, also a few scarfs,
slightly soiled, at 15c each.

Children's Flannel Gowns, 69c
A big lot of outing flannel night gowns

and sleeping garments in neat patterns, light
and dark shades, sizes 6 to 16 years, specially

',
Children's Coats, at $2.00

Heavy and medium weight coats at less than
manufacturers' tost. Ages '6 to 12 years, re-

duced to $2.00.

Women's Coats, at $10.00 .

Heavy and medium weight cloth, desirable col-

ors, some large fancy collars and cuffs, come

plushcf , velours and Burella cloth, reduced to $10.

Wqmen's Blouses,, 69c v
Splendid lot of blouses, some pink, some blue

and some fancy colors, good styles, perfect fitting
and an extreme value at 69c.

Women's Night Gowns 95c
Extra '

heavy and medium weight fancy
striped outing flannel gowns, unusual values, some
soiled and mussed from display, but all splendid
values at 95c each.

iUl's mm
Named as Night Hawks

City Commissioners Parks. Butler
and Hummel have been designated by
Mayor Dahlman as the "night hawks"
of the city council.
'Statements were made at city coun-

cil meeting Tuesday morning that
certain locations of the city have more
electric lights than necessary, while
r.ther locations are as "dark as a stack

- m black cats," as Commissioner Hum-n- el

stated.
, The mayor suggested a nocturnal

survey and appointed the three com-

missioners mentioned as being the
best qualified to judge of the alleged
inequalities in the distribution of

light

are a remedy which quickly helps in restoring normal
conditions. TMyactonthe stomach, liver and bowels,
and so renew the strength, and steady the rierves.
A few doses of these world -- famed family pills will

Bring Welcome Relief
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Erory Box

Sold by druggists throughout tha world. la boxoa, 10c, 25c

priced at 69c.
Burg na-Nas- h Co. Down Stair Storo

rtWHftiinimiMmil


